
Interdit au Public
Interdlit au Public welcomes

the public to gond. comedy,
despîte its title. Tbe latest
production of the Theatre
Francaise d'Edmonton la a wltty
expose of the. behing-tbe-acenes
mayhem surroundlng a new
production.

The pîsys concerna Herve
Montagne, playwrlghtentrepre-
neur extraordinaire, Snd bis new
play on Napoleon -and
Josephine, witb -sultable
references to Charles de Gaulle
and otuer polîticians. Herve
beHieves that be fu.ifills tue grand
tradition of French camedy
banded down from Moliere. The
farce whlch tb. audience enjoys

is not far from that tradition.
Herve loses bis first choice

for the role of Josephine when
the actresa lnforms hilm that she
la pregnant. Immediately,
Nklole, the brassy anid talentiesa
stage manager's wfe, demands
the. role. To keep peace, Herve
promises ber the rohe wie be
calis in bis ex-wlfe to tac. the.
part. The plot rapidly
complîcates itself as the ex-wife,
Gabrielle, bringa ber present
busband Jean to Play Napoleon
and Herve chases bis son's
girlfriend Francoise wbile bis
present wlfe Gisele Iooks on ini
bemused pity with Robert the
Stage Manager and Christian the.

Alook at the Exorcisf
There are times when a

ratuer mediocre film manages to
gather some sort of fallawing
anid a semi favourable critique to
ensure survival. Wben you take a
mediocre film anid do a publicity
overkill, the box office booms,
the. critics bring out the long
knIves, and despite a constant
Stream of pans, the film manages
to flourisb. Sucb is the case with
William Peter Blatty's film The
Riorcist, currently playing at
the Paramount.

Designed to shock is tbe
,ândest word for it, anid even
with this limited scope, the film
bas evident sbortcomings. As
nost know by now, the plot

concerns demonlc possession of
a young girl anid an eventual
exorcism. The book was
supposed to bave been very
gond, so. naturally hie was signed
as the screenplay witer, anidi
tuis instance as the producer. An
establisbed director, William
(The French Cannection)
Friedkin was brought in, the cast
lncluded screen stalwants Max
von Sydow and Le. J. Cobb,
Ellen Burstyn, nominated for an
Oscar in The Last Picture Shou,
anid playwrigbt Jason Miller of
That Championship Season
faine.

There in a nutsheli was tbe
formula for a cîassic Hollywood
success package, guaranteed to
put Paamount Studios in the
back for many montbs to come.
It is indeed unfortunate that the
combination wbile praducing
the desired crowds, acbieved
littie in the way of artistic or
clnemnatic menit.

1 really did not feel the film
deserved a critique, but here we
go. The basic fault lies witb the
screenplay. It is very basic, anid
leaves character development
totally up to the players. If
carnies no hints of subtle
development, just lntroduces the
actors anid lets them take it froni
there. Obviously if a screenplay
gives the characters littie ta say,
they can't very well b. expected
to corne up witu wort.by
performances. In spite of this
Initial handicap, however,
Jason Miller bas managed ta
Imbue a dee of adequacy into
the raIe of Djamon Karas, tbe
initial exorcist. Ellen Burstyn la
cast as an actress, motuer of tue
p'osessed girl, anid ue bas
alowed the sbailow lead

pnovided by Blatty's screenplay
ta the bitter end, neyer really
making anieffort to risc %bove k.,
Directon Friedkin bas nat been
very mucb belp. He ha so
concerned 'wth the apeclal anid
technicah effects anid "scare
value" of the film it appears lie
bas spent na tîne witb tbe
phayers.

1Max von Sydow earned bis
paycbeck, but littie else. StilI,
bis prafeasional abilities took
aver in an automatic sort af way
anid he came thraugb with a
semblance of credibifity. Le. J.
Cobb bas been around for a long
long time but sadly lie bas been

given a raie tuat bas no part in
tue film, that of a police
inspector. Naturally, when the
raIe does not belong in tue film,
Cobb's going-tbrough-tbe-
motions performance seems
rather pathe tic.

Von Sydow was cast as tue
priest wbo performed the final
exorcism and tried with tue
willing aid of Miler ta initiate an
engrossing cinematic sequence,
not quite succeeding.

As Regan, tbe girl possessed
by the devil, Linda Blair at first
glance appeared ta bave came up
witb quit. a gond performance,
but introspection reveals that
bier raie was not really too
taxing, it called for bier ta ie
bound on a b.d wile veteran
actoess Mercedes McCambridge
voiced tbe mouthings of tue
devil. There la also substantial
evidence ta prove that one
particular sequence of Regan
mutilating herself with a crucifix
was played by Eileen Leiber.

The tecbnical effects were
good, but lost ail tueir impact in
previaus revelations by public%~
that the "green slime '
emanating from Regan's lips was
pea soup, anid various other
giveaways sucb as a scene about
a bead turning about comphetely
on a neck totaily destroying
wbatever impact could have
been made.

In summary, Blatty's
screenplay was patuetically
inept, Friedkin's direction
lacked any artistîc menit, anid tue
players in an uninspired
production turned out
uninspired performances.
Fiedkin often skipped over
connective sequences wbich
would bave aided i plot
development ta move froni one
scare package ta another, giving
little tuougbt ta continuity. H.
bas used tue stock abats seen sa
often turougaut tue yeans, bie
bas flot realiy used bis
imagination in sbowing the
graduai spreading of Regni's
affliction, being ratuer bored
anid blase about it ail.

It is totally ludicrous ta
imgne grwn people faintingnid vami'ng intue aisles unles

tuey bave religiaus panoa
complexes, andid I latotally
unimaginable tuat people bave
bad ta b. talcen froni tue theatre
in ambulances in tue cases of
several cities wbere tue film
played.

Penbaps tue beat way of
summing up tue film wauld lie
ta oate a letter- printed in>
National Lampoon allegedly
fromn Father Pbillip Benigan ...
wbicb says "I used ta tuink Mick
Jagger was the devil, but now I
know tuat Mercedes McCambridge
is, anid I'm scared shitiesa."

Let's hope tuat the next time
Paramount tries ta faist a medi-
ocre film witu ani venkill of pub-
licity tuey look back at tue lack
of talent displayed in The Exor-
cist.

Satya Das

stage han c.
The. farce is a lively but

neyer cruel satire both of the
characters themselves and of life
in the theatre. Most of these
characters make the everyday
world their theatre wbere tbey
may play out their fan tasies.
Christian la aware of tiiis
deception; be subtly controls
what be can and avolda whatever
la unimportant. Jean Johnsoni, in
this supporting raIe, is very
gaod. He projects that
mischievious cbarm which
enables bis character to get away
witb so much. He is thoroughly
enjoyable.

The. anly *other character
wbo remains aloof to the
theatrica is Gisele. Her tlireat to
leave Herve appears as a respite
of sanity In the midst of chaos.
This character belps to control
the steam-rolling comedy else
the play would explode.
Marie-Therese Dentlnger abl,'
provides this calm in the storni s
centre.

Leo-Paul Guenette fulfils bis
roi. as the son nicely. One is
quite sure that bis Pierre shall
become the muddle-headed hier
to bis father, but shail lack bis
father's ability 'at bombast.
Paulette Pariseau is equally
-convincing in her role of the
wide-eyed innocent put-on
Francoise.

Ron Aubin carrnes bis roi.
well, both as the present
busband and as the actor
partraying Napoleon. Manon
Valee gives a good performance
as the vain, bystericai and
capricious leading lady. Her
acting is improved. from ber
earfier roleg. She is lèarning bow
to manage theatrics witbout
destroying the foolisb dramatics
of the char acters she plays.

Simon Doucette is well able
to bandie ber raie of Nicole. Sbe
conveys the. hopeless aspirations
alan gwt bitcby insistence

wchthe raIe demands. Paul
Denise turns in a fine
performance as the weak but
stili effective stage manager.

The only flaw in Jean-Marc
Caron's performance is bis
stilted actions. Too often be
expresses Herve 's anger and
stubbomness tbrouqi stiff arma
andi clenched anids. The
character demands a greater
range of expression.

On. complaint whicb one
may make about the actors in
generalisl their portrayal of age.
Caron is nat convincing as a man
with a twenty-year old son.
Dentinger could aiso appear
aIder, as could Valee. Perbaps
because we recognize these
actors personally from earlier
raIes we associate them ail
together in a certain generation.

A f ew wo r ds o f
commendation must go to the
wardrobe designer, Micheline
Duciaume. Witb all the roles the
costumes are visible descriptions
of the characters: Nicole's
cbeckered pantsuit, Pierre's silly
bat, Francoise's wbite golves.
The list could contain everyone
else in tbe play. The costumes
are so obvioushy the characters,
yet there is no over-dra-
mati zation.

On the whole, the. comedy is
wel.timed; the. pace is always
smcoth and fast; the players
were well-directed. Witbaut a
doubt Interdit au Public is one
of the successes of this season's
Theatre Francaise. It wili be
presented again this Friday,
Saturday iuid Sunday at College
St.,Jean.

Maureen Forbes

Our Plînge

is mightier

Than

the mword.
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-theatre lhuesI

That Championshsp Season by Oscar nominee Jason
Miller. Next at the Cîtadel. Dlrected by 'Dbor

t Feheregyhazi and featuring Richard Kuss, Douglas I
Chamberlain, Michael Donaghue, Edward Rudney

j and Peter Rogan. Warninig: In a.l fainess, the I
language used may b. objectionable to orie

Interdit Au Public, a French comedy by Jean Marsai
" I be the next presentation of Le Theatre Francais I

I d'Edmonton. Thie play wilI be directed by artistic
t director France Levasseur-Ouimet. Curtain times are,
t 8:30 p.m. for March 22, 29, and 30; 7:45 on March

23; and 2:30 on March 24 and 31. Tickets may bie
I purchased at the door or by phoning-tbe bos office at I
I 467-3626. Prices are adult.s $2.00 and students $1.25.

~en francaisI

t Walterdale Playhouse is currently running Warren
Grave's, fine play, Ftihe Hand That Craies the Rock.
Unfortunately we don't have a review because our
reviewer got on the wrong bus and mîssed the show

I but accounts reaching this office indicate that the
t play is up to Walterdale's usually fine standards,

Count yourself Iucky if you managed to get a ticket
early.

Gordon Peacock will be directing Brecht on Brecht in
Studio Theatre's last production of the season. The
play opens March 28. Students are permitted one free I
ticket if tlley cam produce their I.D. card. Box Office

t Building. Office bours are 9 to noon and 1 4:30 in
the aftemnoon. You'l have to bie quick.t

j Pleàse note thèý*un41sunl location for this prpductlon. I
The play -wlll b. staged ln Theatre 1, in the A/V Wing t
of the Humanles Centre. Use the second floor

I Iace
I the eyes have it

I Latitude 53 bas an interesting and unusual exhibit
currently on display at their downtown gallery. They I
are currently showing Sylvain Voyers' art recycling
depot. Gallery bours are: 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. Tuesday to
Saturday and Thursday evening, 7-9 p.m. Location is
at 10048 - 101 A Avenue.

I The Edmonton Art Gallery in Winston Churchill
Square is currently asking the question What is
Impressionism? Currently on display are selections of

t French Impressionists paintings from the
I Scrymgeour, MacAulay and National Gallery I
i collections. This exhibit attempts to clarify sorte of
i the similarities and différences between the

t Canadian followers. The artists include Renoir, t
Guillaumin, Cordey and Vignon, ail of whom

I exhibited in the original Impressionist shows between
t 1874 and 1886, Boudin, the teacher and printing

a nd follower of Renoir.I

I film fareI
Extra fine flic on at Student Cinema this weekend. Be

I sure to try and catch Troell's fine, fine The
I Emigrants. Touching and superb performances are I

given by both Max Von Sydow and Liv Ulîman.I

I easy on the eo.rsI

I Edmonton Folk Club presents Bill Russell, fromI
I Morin Heights, Quebec this Sunday night (Marcb

31st) at Garneau Church Hall (84th ave, 112 street)
at 8:00 p.n. Billsecaie bi is own songs, plusvalt ràtoaladmsc(g

I national antiiems on the guitar; Scott Joplin raps; I
french songs, etc.) He is an excellent guitarist, and
puts on a complete show.

Bakpact is Robin Cottle and Don MeVeigh, whoI
t mandolin, banjo, fiddles, whistle, guitar, etc.)
I Admission is $1.25; 75 cents for folk club members.

<Cheap at twice the price.)

Bill Russel, a folksinger from Mon treal, will b.
I playing at the Hovel this Friday and Saturday

evenings. Gay DeLorme wlll be playing some of his
fine guitar music Sunday evenlng.

The Edmonton Chamnber Music Society will lie
I putting the finish to their season wlth a concert br
I Canada's Orford Quartet. Tbey wlll play Mozart's


